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Vote with thought
This is not another "go to the against a candidate. Qualities such

polls and vote because it is elec- - as "new blood," a candidate's age
tion day" letter. It is a "go to the irrespective of health, party affi--

polls and vote if you're informed" liation, and incumbency are not
letter. reasons to vote for a candidate.

There are many reasons to vote They may be descriptive, but they
for a candidate. Some of these are hardly evaluative,
include: qualifications, experience Today, when casting your bal- -

in office (if performance was lot, consider valid reasons why a
good), performance in all past candidate should receive your
offices, accessibility, issues, inno- - vote.
vativeness, and knowledge of the
powers and limitations of the
office being sought.

There are also qualities which
are not reasons to vote for or

Mark Scudder
ASUN president

Curt Oltmans
ASUN vice president

An exhibition for

A!p!r.o & Nordic Skiers
SKIERS EXCHANGE

SEL- L- bring ski items to
sell

BUY new & used items to Cahl Notts fMwor& is your Uilk to Campaign '64.
Grab a front row seat tor in-dep- th and incisive interviews .

with thepeople of Campaign '34. It's FREEMAN REPORTS.
Live from New York every week night.

Though her guest maybe a congressman, candidate,
or prominent leader, Emmy award winner Sandi
Freeman pulls no punches as she gets to the heart of the
issues. And you can put in your own two-cen- ts worth, too.
With a special phone-i- n line that lets you talk, live and

Montessori method defended
Upon reading the article en-- with mental development. A

titled "Pressure to Succeed Evi-- Montessori preschool is a "child-de- nt

in Kindergarten, Even ren's house," where everything is
Earlier" (Oct. 24, Daily Nebras- - within the reach of the children,
kan) and finding myself in agree- - and they can interact with the
ment with its principal argument, materials, the adults, and the
I, nevertheless, noted with dis-- other children,
may certain misconceptions In this "small society" of pre-abo- ut

the Montessori educational primary children between the ages
philosophy. i.e. The director of a of approximately 3 and 6 years,
non-Montess- day-car- e facility there exists an orderly and relaxed
was quoted as saying, "Montesso- - atmosphere, which is conducive
ris are too structured for chil- - to productive interaction and
dren'Anotherstatementwasattri-- learning appropriate to the read-bute- d

to her, to the effect that iness of each individual child,
these types ofschools teach intel-- This is a well-balanc- ed approach
lectual development, not social (neither "too structured," nor
development As a Montessori pre- - neglecting social development),
school teacher for many years, it First-han- d experience is one of
is mv view, based upon actual . the most effective learning tech--

on-ai- r, with the movers ana snaKers in tne wona.
(

Join the nation's largest round-tabl- e dis--
i Tr4.U rnrrUMinCDTlDTCmronr y

week niaht on CNN. And stay with CNN all 'mtft

buy
DISPLAY AREA

By merchants & organiza-
tions. Info on skiing in
Ne. & Colo.

SKIERS CINEMA
Films & video shows
continuously

PRIZES

$100 worth of lift tickets
from Trailridge
Gift certificates

Ski bags $9.99
FREE Alpine Hot Wax

50$ admission

Nov. 9-10- -11

Fri. 4--9 Sat 9--9 Sun. 11-- 6

tall for the most complete coverage of 'ampMCampaign '84 along with 24-hou- rs of H mXrfH0
news, sports, weather, features and i 'iDmins
more everyday.

experience, that such character- - niques. Hopefully, persons mter- -

ested in commenting on the Mon-

tessori approach will take the
time to visit Montessori schools
and see how they function before
drawing conclusions about it.

izations of the Montessori ap-

proach are untrue and misleading.
The Montessori philosophy is

based upon respect for the child
as a whole: both the physical and
social development of the child
are essential elements of the pro-
gram, and they go hand-in-han- d

390 No. Cotner 467-235- 8Maria Schoch
Children's Circle Montessori School Best Western Airport Inn
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Buy Direct snti
Save cn

Computer Soft lr ns u in.i$SJA r I r IM j i

snd Pcripterc!s.
is

a reslsnt of the 27th
District for 14 years

15.0010

41S.5010
13.0010

J30.0010

70 trnttn

Mmrod Rd SSDD . .

Syncom Plain Label
SSDD
Syncom Ect.ypa SSDD.
Syneom Eetypa DSDD
Syncom Ectypa DSQO
(quad dansity)
Elephant SSDD
Rad Library Boxea . . .
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a 3-y- ear member of the
Southwccd Neighborhood
Association Board of Directors

a High School PTA board member
for the past four years

twice past ChsSrmsn of the
State Environmental Control Council

a member of numerous other
local and ststs c&teory besrd

a cltlzsn vcSunttsr who has
registered thousands of voters in
Lancaster County

a wife, mother of two boys
and a Sunday School teacher

Paid for by Pat Hoffman for Legislature

an experienced government
Issdsr for 6 years

an experienced elementary and
high school tsschcr and counselor

an Iowa State sdusts with a
Master's of Science degree

a Cub Scout ieadsr ,
a member of the Nebraska League
of Women Voters and past Steta
Vise President
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